Aim: To quantify bird responses to a large unplanned fire, taking into consideration 21 landscape-level fire severity and extent, pre-fire site detection frequency, and environmental 22 gradients.
(A) Introduction 46 Fire has a profound influence on the diversity and distribution of biota worldwide 47 4 linked questions associated with post-fire bird responses to landscape-scale severity and spatial 73 extent of fire. 74 Question 1. Does the severity and spatial extent of fire in landscapes affect bird species 75 richness and individual species? Many studies have compared the post-fire recovery of biota 76 on burned and unburned areas, but few have quantified the effects of variation in fire severity 77 on biodiversity (although see Smucker et al., 2005; Kotliar et al., 2007; Rush et al., 2012) . 78 Fire severity is defined as the effects of fire on the vegetation (Keeley 2009) and in this study 79 it corresponded to the amount of scorch and consumption in the ground, shrub and overstorey 80 layers. Understanding the effects of fire severity is necessary to enable accurate predictions of 81 the response of fauna to changes in fire regimes and fire management practices (Driscoll et 82 al., 2010) . We postulated that species richness and the detection frequency of individual 83 species would be lower on sites where the surrounding landscapes had experienced high-84 severity fire, than on sites where the surrounding landscapes experienced moderate-severity 85 fire or remained unburnt. Such responses might occur if fire affects regional populations of 86 species (Askins et al., 1987) , source-sink population dynamics (Pulliam et al., 1992) or 87 metapopulation dynamics (sensu Hanski 1999) . We also postulated that the effects of 88 landscape fire severity would dissipate over time as the vegetation regenerated, consistent with 89 post-disturbance succession theories (Johnson & Miyanishi 2008) . space-for-time investigations which lack pre-fire site occupancy data (Whelan 1995;  of our landscapes included severely or moderately burned forest surrounding field sites that 139 remained unburned (Appendix S1). Given these levels of correlation, we focused our 140 statistical analyses only on landscape-level fire. We also identified limited differences in bird 141 responses between the 500 m and 1 km polygons for landscape-level fire during preliminary 142 analyses. We therefore presented results only from the 1 km radius circle.
143

(B) Other covariates 144
Our 87 field sites were distributed throughout the study region and covered a wide 145 range of variation in environmental conditions. Using ground-truthing and maps, we derived 146 environmental variables for each site that are known to influence the occurrence of birds in 147 montane ash forests (Lindenmayer et al., 2009b) . These included elevation (220-1040 m), 148 topographic position (gully, midslope, ridge) and aspect (assigned to one of two categories: 149 northerly-westerly and southerly-easterly).
150
We also included a measure of stem density in our analysis, calculated from post-fire 151 vegetation surveys conducted annually on each site. We established three 10 x 10 metre 152 permanent plots at each site and assigned every stem to one of 11 diameter at breast height 153 7 classes (ranging from 0-5 cm to 180 cm+) and one of seven height classes (ranging from 2-5 154 m to 60 m+). We identified the species of each stem and recorded its condition (burnt, 155 coppicing, dead or live). We defined stem density as the number live or coppicing stems in 156 the 2-5 m and 6-10 m height classes of all species.
157
(B) Bird surveys 158
In 2003, we established 87 one hectare permanent bird monitoring sites. We 159 conducted surveys in 2004, 2005, 2007, 2009, 2010, 2011 and 2012, giving (Cunningham et al., 1999; Lindenmayer et al., 2009c) and day effects (Field et al., 2002; 167 Lindenmayer et al., 2009c) . We pooled counts across the 0 m, 50 m and 100 m plots and also 168 pooled data across observers and days. Thus, we amalgamated our data within each site to 169 give the number of recordings of each species from the maximum possible six observer-by-170 plot combinations for any given survey year. We combined the individual records for each 171 species on a site to form an index that we call the (species) frequency of recording. That is, 172 the number of opportunities (out of six) on a given transect at which we detected that species. We constructed statistical models for 13 individual species recorded 200 or more 184 times between 2009 and 2012 (Appendix S3). We used this number of records for individual 185 species to take a conservative approach and for consistency with our previous (pre-fire) work 186 on birds (Lindenmayer et al., 2009b) .
187
Model selection is a difficult process and several competing approaches exist. This We did not conduct detection/occupancy modelling as there are major problems in 203 fitting such models (Welsh et al., 2013) . For example, it is not possible to determine whether 204 the fit from the detection/occupancy model or the fit ignoring the possibility of detection 205 error is the best model (Welsh et al., 2013) . In addition, we have accounted for known 206 sources of variation in our surveys in the most appropriate and feasible manner: by using a 207 9 large number of sites and surveying multiple points per site (local spatial heterogeneity), 208 surveying on multiple days (temporal heterogeneity) and using multiple observers (observer 209 heterogeneity) (Lindenmayer et al., 2009c) .
(A) Results
211
Between 2004 and 2012, we completed 3654 point counts on our 87 sites and 212 recorded 75 bird species. This yielded 7964 individual records of birds pre-fire (2004, 2005 213 and 2007) and 7959 records post-fire (2009, 2010, 2011 and 2012) . The DIC yielded the 214 same best model as BIC for species richness and 10 of the 13 individual species (Appendix 215 S4). For the remaining three species, the model chosen by BIC was the second ranked model 216 from DIC (Appendix S4). There was therefore a high level of congruence between the two 217 model selection procedures and we selected our final models using BIC. 221 We found strong evidence of the effects of landscape-level fire severity and fire 222 extent on bird species richness and the detection frequency of the majority of individual bird 223 species ( Fig. 2a, Fig. 3 ). Species richness at a site was negatively associated with the extent 224 of severe fire in the surrounding landscape (PM = -0.22, 95% CI=(-0.18,-0.13)). Seven 225 species responded negatively to the extent of severe fire in the landscape: the White-browed (Table 1, Fig. 3a , Appendix S5). The Spotted Pardalote 233 responded negatively to the total amount of burned forest in the landscape (PM = -0.72, 95% 234 10 CI=(-1.03,-0.44)) whereas the Flame Robin responded positively to the total amount of 235 burned forest in the landscape (PM = 0.51, 95% CI=(0.28,0.76)) ( We found a landscape fire severity × year interaction for the detection frequency of 239 just one species -the Brown Thornbill (Table 1, or 2012 (PM = 0.16, 95% CI=(-0.04,0.37)) ( Fig. 3a) .
245
Question 2. Do pre-fire species richness and individual species detection frequency influence
246 post-fire levels of those variables? 247 We found a strong positive relationship between pre-and post-fire species richness 248 ( Fig. 2b) , indicating that species rich sites prior to the 2009 fire remained relatively rich in 249 bird species after the fire. We also identified positive relationships between the pre-and post-250 fire detection frequency of 10 of the 13 individual species (Table 1, Figure 3 , Appendix S5).
251
There were no negative relationships between pre-and post-fire detection frequency. The 252 three species for which there were no apparent site fidelity effects were the Flame Robin,
253
Striated Thornbill and the Striated Pardalote (Fig. 3b ). 255 We found strong evidence that stem density, elevation, topographic position, and aspect 256 influenced bird species richness and/or the occurrence of individual species ( Fig. 3c, Appendix S5) . The occurrence of the Flame Robin was negatively associated with post-261 fire stem density (Table 1, Fig. 3c , Appendix S5).
254
(B) Other effects
262
Species richness and the majority of species were negatively related to elevation, with 263 only the Flame Robin exhibiting a positive response ( individual species that were not directly related to fire. We discuss these findings below in 282 relation to the two questions posed at the outset of our work. 
303
Only one species in our study -the Flame Robin -had elevated detection frequency 304 with increasing amount of fire in the landscape. This species also responded negatively to 305 stem density, highlighting its preference for open areas created by fire, irrespective of fire 306 severity. We did not record any new species after the fire that had been absent pre-fire (data 307 not shown). Hence, there appears to be a paucity of early successional specialists in montane 308 ash forests, as the Flame Robin was the only species showing a tendency to occupy this 309 niche. This is unusual as early successional specialists are common in most ecosystems 310 characterised by high-severity disturbances (e.g. the Douglas-fir Pseudotsuga menziesii 311 forests of western North America; (Swanson et al., 2011) and Europe (Moreira et al. 2001, 312 Pons & Bas 2005, Brotons et al. 2008) ). An exception is the coniferous montane forests of 313 eastern Asia (Ding et al., 2008) . 314 
13
In montane ash forests, very rapid vegetation regeneration and canopy closure on Our results supported the prediction that pre-fire species richness would influence 337 post-fire species richness. We also found that the pre-fire detection frequency of the majority 338 (10/13) of bird species strongly influenced their post-fire occurrence. Sites that were species-339 rich prior to the fires were more likely to support greater species richness following the fire. 340 
14
Similarly, sites with a high detection frequency for a given species prior to the fires were 341 likely to be characterised by a high post-fire detection frequency for that species.
342
Several, inter-related mechanisms may underpin positive relationships between pre-343 and post-fire species richness and individual species detection frequency. These include: (1) 344 Sites having abiotic characteristics that support more species (e.g. lower elevation or on 345 ridges and gullies; see below).
(2) Many individual species or groups of species having high 346 levels of site affinity (Gill 1995) . Sites may have particular characteristics which allow 347 animals continue to occupy an area, even following disturbance (e.g. Smith 1969) or allow animals to quickly recolonize the area. And, (3) High species richness 349 might beget more species through inter-and intra-specific attraction (Smith & Peacock 1990; 350 Catchpole & Slater 1995; Ovaskainen et al., 2010) .
351
Our study provides tentative support for the first of the above mechanisms. Bird 352 species richness and the detection frequencies of many individual species were highest at low 353 elevation or outside gullies, suggesting these are important drivers of habitat suitability for 354 birds. Indeed, these responses were similar to those observed for birds prior to the 2009 fire 355 in our study region (Lindenmayer et al., 2009b) . A key conclusion arising from our results is 356 that although landscape-scale fires have major impacts on the structure and composition of an one of the first to extend these concepts to fire ecology. We found that the effects of fire 379 severity on birds can operate at broad spatial scales, increasing our understanding of 380 ecosystem responses to disturbance regimes. 381  Table 1 . Summary of important terms for the best fitting model (chosen using BIC) for species richness and each individual bird species. The number of pluses or minuses corresponds to 90%, 95% or 99% credible intervals for a given term, respectively. For categorical variables, a plus (+) indicates that first level is bigger than the second level. For example, for the White-browed Scrub-wren (Sericornis frontalis), the +++ for the 2011 versus 2009 comparison indicates that the detection frequency for 2011 was greater than for 2009 (at the 99% credible interval). 
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